Three months after his marriage to Mont, which was located in Palo Alto, he soon became a First Lieutenant in the Mexican border; shortly after he was transferred to the Presidio in San Francisco, where he was placed on the reserve list. After a short leave in his hometown of Edgewood, he went on to become a First Lieutenant in the first class, and was commissioned to duty at Camp Presidio, where he was made a captain in the engineering corps.

By the time military training was completed, the Armistice was signed, but his Captain's Job as Professor of Physics was not ended. His duties included organizing an expedition to China, but his next assignment was to be at the University of Montana, which was located in Butte, Montana.

The dinner, a potluck affair, was held in honor of Captain and Mrs. Deuel. The Captain was to be stationed in the industrial department, and he was to undertake a six-weeks' course in engineering for the United States Army. The dinner was attended by Poly students, faculty members, and their wives. The Captain was presented with a 26-cent stamp for the most thought-provoking article, "Modern Chemical Warfare." The Screwball, high falutin', was split the prizes in a three-way tie.

Another Block "P" Fun Night is set for Thursday. The game is to be played at the Edgewood Arsenal, in Marysville, California. The winner will be the envy of every Polyite. The last Saturday Night the Collegiate Club dance was held. It was a potluck affair, and many of the faculty members and their wives were present. The winner of the dance was given a 26-cent defense stamp by the Captain.

By Ivan Strabling

86 More Short Course Students

85 More Short Course Students attended California Polytechnic School in September. Five new students entered this week. The notices for the industrial department, and the agriculture department, were to be put on the bulletin board. The notices were posted, and a number of courses, such as tinning, tinsmithing, and tinsmithing, were to be attended.

At the accounting office bars on the 28th, the Dairy Club will conduct to see why a numeral for 26. But how much have you contributed to our defense? There have been many contributions in the world, and many have been made in our own United States, so that an individual as it is right to be one, and on top of that, it is necessary to be one.

By Ban Barr, receives the award for the most thought-provoking article, "Modern Chemical Warfare." The Screwball, high falutin', was split the prizes in a three-way tie.

The Spring training for the baseball team begins next week. The team will be located in Marysville, California. The manager of the team is to be John Smith, who is to be stationed at the University of Montana, in Butte, Montana.
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From Your Proxy

By Walt Dougherty

This week's good word is to the effect that your Poly Royal Queen this spring will come from Fresno State College. Now ain't that enough? (Not the best English, but just now attention is on the queen, not English.) Tak. tak, tak.

Your Poly Royal Executive Committee decided to continue the policy of inviting another state college to choose a queen every two years and also that at this time Fresno State was selected, as there were numerous invitation recipients and Yours Truly was instructed to send the invitation. We've been keeping it under our hats until we received either an acceptable or acceptable from them. Since I have been informed by Glenn Gooden, Fresno State proxy, that they accept, there is no longer any reason to withhold this information. It will be several weeks yet before a queen is selected but we have the assurance of Fresno's proxy that she will be the cream of the crop. We understand, they have a lot of queens over there. Lucky fellows.

Tell all your bobbies about all those that have been helping this sheet to get out every two weeks. You're doing a swell job and it gives me a nice warm feeling inside to see you putting out the stuff. Mr. Editor's Note: Why not advertise in the classified ad section of this week to give you some FLASH NEWS on what's going on. Don't wish that we had as much confidence as Kobyahi has in getting hitched. But remember Fred, you've only been here for a few months.

Wallflowers of the Week.

Leo "Red" Philbin.
Delbert Smith.
Steve Hals.
Shorty Horton.
L. Meyer.
Byron Beaver.
Carly Carberry.
Johnny Carberry.

VORHIS SB OFFICERS

New officers commenced their duties this week. None of us Poly girls have had much luck in getting hitched. But remember Fred, you were deferred the last minute.

Mr. Editor your suggestion of a page or two on the S. A. C. I believe it's advantages for all the students at Poly to know when we're not doing something. It is the advancement of the organization-scheduling an event that there isn't any competition from other affairs. Make full use of the service now available through the efforts of the S. A. C. and check with the calendar before selecting a date for an event. Also note all dates your organizations make all the calendar.

It is only by the cooperation of all organizations that the calendar can be of most use.

Why Not A Second-Hand Book Store?

"Why not a second-hand book store here at Califor- nia Polytechnic?" many of the many of the many boys and girls have they, say many of the students attending Poly. This could be a very good thing and by the students as elsewhere. Many of us old and new students will be here for only a short while. The Army and Navy are calling many of us but Poly is the place to be, new students could use these. Books wouldn't do we any good if we plan to come back to Poly later. There would be no use of doing so.

New this week is the only issue to the question. A few of Poly's teachers charge their books every year—and books do get old—but if we keep our books in a good condition, and try for a second hand book store here at Poly for those

SCHWAFEL'S SHOE SHOP
Best Materials Used FIRST CLASS WORK
Phono 201 1023 March St.

PHILCO RADIOS from $11.95 and up
Sold on Easy Payments
Latest Dec. Phonograph Records
Radio Service
Danics and Bove
998 HIGH ST. SAN LUIS OBISPO

SCHULZE & SCHULZE
THE CLOTHIERS

711 MIGUERA ST.
FOR ROUGH RIDER CORDS AND TROUSERS
INTERWOVEN SOXIES— ARROW SHIRTS
COOPER'S JOCKEY SHORTS

WICKENDEN'S
"Outfitters From Head to Foot"

FOR
A SWEET REMEMBRANCE
ST. VALENTINE DAY
FEB. 14
SEE
Wilson's Flower Shop
1109 Garden St.
Phone 148

Bennie the Barber
GOOD SERVICE
All Poly Boys 50c Haircuts
1026 Morro St. Phone 2777

Best Values In Dresses, Work and Shoes
Karl's Shoes
790 Higgins Street

McGregor Sportswear

MacGREGOR SPORTSWEAR

GOOD LUNCHES AND DINNERS
WITH GOOD HOME COOKING
AT PRICES YOU CAN AFFORD
SAM'S FOUNTAIN
1057 Monterey Street
Mustangs Win From Chapman 42-37

Favored Quintet Is Upset By Poly Five

By Alfred Filoponi

The California Polytechnic came through last Saturday to break the ice and win their first major game of the season against a heavily favored team by the close margin of 42-37. Poly's victory over Chapman was regarded as an upset because the southern team lost thirteen of seventeen games already this season in the tough Southern California conference. Some of Chapman's victories have been against such teams as Loyola, Redlands, Whittier, Occidental, La Verne, Glendale, Pasadena, and Santa Monica.

In the first half of the game, the locals seemed to lead the contest through most of the period. The Poly team did not score any goals and the half ended in a tie 20-20. The southerners' first half shooting honors were shared between Lieutenant Hunt, for the visitors, and Boudinot, Chapman. Their second half shooting was better, however, as Chapman edged out a victory from their arch-rivals, 22-20, in the other game.

Oliver Terrill

A two point margin enabled the Mustangs to defeat Poly, 7-5. The Mustangs have an invitation to play in the preliminary contest on Saturday. The final score in the game was 58-51.

In San Luis Obispo E. C. Loomis & Sons

For Better Feeds

BAILEY'S DRIVE-IN

MUSTANG MEET'N PLACE

Hot Lunches and Complete  
Dinner Service | FounTAIN SERVICE

Higuera and Chorro

Johnnie Lund's Fountain

BALEY'S

Complete Food Market

Phone 2150 DELIVERY SERVICE

Marsh and Broad St.

THE WHITE HOUSE

The Home of Quality Groceries, Fruits, Bakery Goods, Meats, and Household Works

Established 1902

Strong's Cleaning Works

HAT RENOVATING

Phone 226 659 Higuera St.

Tasty Coffee Shop

905 Higuera St.

30 Day Merchants Lunch

Steak Dinners

Reasonable Fountain Service
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CALIFORNIA POLYTECHNIC EL MUSTANG

Cagers Will Play Voornis And Chapman

Veterans Signed For Fun Nite; Feb. 25

This weekend the Mustangs include the southwest where they play a double header. Friday night they engage the Voornis unit of Polytechnic at San Dimas in the battle of the orange belt. Although the citrus growers school is small they turn out some tough basketball teams that have the fighting Polynasics. After the game the Mustangs will spend the night with San Dimas boys. Saturday, "The Thriller" O'Daniels and Company will travel up Hollywood Blvd. in their little club, close to Occidental College, which is located in the heart of Hollywood on North Vermont street, in case any Poly student body member happens to be in the vicinity. Chapman will be laying for the Mustangs because of the defeat that was handed the boys from Hollywood when they tangled in our own gym.

Besides Coach O'Daniels, who will drive the bus in order to cut down expenses, will be a team who will probably make the trip are Halse, Goodbody, Boudinot, Terrill, Ellis, Arthur, and manager Ben Perry.

Jauch, Thompson Star As Jayveys Win Again

A rising young player on the Mustang quintet, Oliver Terrill, has seen much action during the past two weeks.

CALL FOR TRACK AND BASEBALL MEN

Attention all prospective track and baseball men.

The call has been issued for any one with any previous experience in either of these two sports to turn out immediately for practice, which started this week. Baseball will be under the supervision of Les Vanoncini until basketball season is over. The righthanders will split scoring honors between Weedenak, center, and Blackwell, guard, with both 19 points.

BASKETBALL

Mustang diamond men will start the basketball season with a game against Santa Barbara on February 25. Coach Howell has announced. The game will be played on the Santa Barbara College diamond.

Ten veterans of Fun Nite cards will be laid on the table for the show. Bob Procaal, 175 pounder from El Centro who is a previous Fun Nite winner is the top man in the card. Heavyest boxer on the program is George Winn, who got a draw in a previous show.

A mixup in scoring charged four personal fouls against Boudinot and sent him out of the game. Officials admitted that he didn't have that many fouls called against him, but no change could be made.

Box scores:

**Mustangs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>FG</th>
<th>FT</th>
<th>PP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Halse</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodbody</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terrill</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boudinot</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellis</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunter</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lieb</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nino</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Chapman**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>FG</th>
<th>FT</th>
<th>PP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Halse</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodbody</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terrill</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boudinot</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellis</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunter</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lieb</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nino</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

UPPER UNITS DEFEAT JAYVEES IN PLAYOFFS

The Upper Unites battled their way to a victory and the inter-league championship Tuesday night when they defeated the Jayveys and picked up the title of its quiet little get together for new member and old, Monday night.

The new members that attended the party went into the night joyfully as the new members were kind of warm, but were entertained very much. Joe Myers, Roy Fort, Dick Bragg, Goyte, Ed Santo, Bob Procaal, and Joe Myers were among the new member It every pay day! Buy J.

The partv went on into the night with a good time being had by both the new and old members. Gordon Wonder, president of the Block "P" young, never got the chance to meet the new members, but he enjoyed very much.

The party went on into the night with a good time being had by both the new and old members. Gordon Wonder, president of the Block "P," stated that the affair went off very well, and the new members were received royally and given many different items to munch on which was served up by the ladies, but were enjoyed very much.
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New Cafe Has Edge Over Old

By Walter Kawaii

DO YOU want to eat out? I sure do. I know that all of you miss home-cooked meals. A lot of our students have never eaten in a restaurant. It's a pity because there is a new cafe in town, next best thing is the family style cafe. I had a chance to try it and it was quite an advantage over the old cafe in many ways. There are no long lines to wait in, and they have plenty of seats at one table. Waiters are ready to help you and make sure that you get your share of variety foods. Milk is an unlimited quantity. It's a good idea to wait next time for the cafe to open up.

Mr. King likes family-style meals for a very good reason. It's much more economical than the cafeteria method. But in the new cafe the students eat individually. There isn't any little surplus left to throw away. In the old cafeteria, the students ate together and more than likely they don't want everything. The family style cafe has a second serving method that does away with surplus. A very good meal is served and there is a problem of feeding the 5000 boys. It is a big operation and the students are contented with their meal. With this method it is possible to plan a good meal and not go in the red. Vitamins enter the diet and must be figured out so that there is an even distribution of nutrients in building the body. All this is calculated by Mr. King.

Boots and Spurs Meeting

President Crick announced the appearance of the heads of the Beef, Sheep and Hog committees for the boot and spur meeting. President of the Beef, Norman Mason, Sheep and John King.

Spelman B. Collins gave a short talk about the feeding, slaughtering and the feeders' annual. At the South San Francisco Stock Yards.

Drum's was a good place to have family-style meals in a big way. Every cow farmer has a new dormitory who eat at the new cafe and try it. It is how the students like it and Mary King.

Some day I hope to have family-style meals in the old cafe and try it. It is how the students like it and Mary King.
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Daylight Saving

(Continued from page one) the other that had not (or not thinking at all). And so it shows how one student was so convinced that he got up two hours too soon.

Alas, this change has caused trouble on the dairy unit. According to various dairy students, milk production has been cut down to 100 per cent of the usual amount. The reason for this is that the cows are not eating enough

Also this change has caused trouble on the dairy unit. According to various dairy students, milk production has been cut down to 100 per cent of the usual amount. The reason for this is that the cows are not eating enough.

Vignette Jewelry

331 Pacific St.

Men's and Boys' Shoes
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Just a Chip Off Perez's Block

By Ed Smith

It's a sad story that Martin Perez, a member of the artillery at Camp Roberts, was the only man left in his family to fix everything at the camp. The family engineer, who runs the camp, was killed in an accident in the campus, when the University of California's Automatics and Mechanical Engineering students matriculated for that year. He then came to Poly, but unfortunately for him, he was not an interfered in the "Interlude." We were told that Mr. Perez has a family at Camp Terry, six times and has won the "Distanced" rifle badge, which is quite pretty, eh?

In 1912 he went to the Calif. State rifle matches and won the grand aggregate medal. He once held the United States record of 87 consecutive hits for 600 yards. He has about 200 medals, which he has won. His beautiful wife is his hunting she. With the background Martin has, a perfect number of the best shots are looked for. Is there anything to "chip" that the artillery does.

New Dorms Will Be Landscaped Soon

By Bob Stier

Attention students! In the "Chicken Coop," in the near future, the landscape plan will be completed. The plans were recently finished by Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Smith. The two involve two major projects which they believe will help a lot in helping to bolster the morale of those students who can't stand Don Juan on Heald Hall.

Many thanks are due to the Poly Royal and the Poly Boys. Many members have joined the Poly Boys and the Poly Royal. They have good idea to set aside a period for group activities. The Poly Boys and the Poly Royal. They have a good idea to set aside a period for group activities. The Poly Royal.

In the Poly Royal. The Poly Royal.

Milk is an unlimited quantity. It's got our own way. Good meals and not go in the red. Vitamins enter the diet and must be figured out so that there is an even distribution of nutrients in building the body. All this is calculated by Mr. King.

Red Air Conditioning and Refrigeration Industry

The scarcity of tin in America is becoming a very serious problem. Therefore it is safe to assume that the scarcity of tin in America is becoming a very serious problem. Therefore it is safe to assume.
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Captain Deuel Leaves

(Continued from page one) the time that Henry Laue took the roir^rad porter, as the train left the station. "I'm just a young guy," said the train porter, "I'm just an ordinary guy, with us he is tops and will always be the same. Here's wishing you a good week of work, and I'll be back with us real soon.

Spring Shirts 1.98

Takken Shop Shoe

1027 Morse St.

Repairing to Fit Any Type of Shoe

San Luis Obispo

Ride The Green Bus To Town

6c

going in to town

back of deuel dorm - on the hour

went to town

Higuera and Chorro - 5 MIN. TO THE HOUR

Buy Tokens - 4 FOR 25c

Jones Transportation Service